Of all the equalities man possesses, creative thinking has been the most important for his well being and advancement. 
INTRODUCTION
This century witnesses a great importance of creativity and imagination in our every day lives and domains of knowledge. The issue of the development of creativity and scientific aptitude among school children is challenging to teachers, schools and educational administrators.
Research on creativity has mainly focused on the contribution of tests of creativity and correlation studies of 
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Creative Test by Baquer Mehdi (1985) The verbal test of creativity includes four subtests, mainly, consequences test, unusual test, similarity test and product improvement test.
The consequences test contains three hypothetical situations. The time allotted for the three situations is four minutes each. The test encourages free play of imagination and originality.
The unusual test presents the subject with the names of three common objects. This test measures the subjects' ability to retrieve items of information from his personal information of storage. The time allotted for three tasks is five minutes each.
Similarity test presents the subject with three pairs of words.
The test provides an opportunity for the free play of imagination and reality. The time allotted for three pair of words is five minutes.
In product improvement test the subject is asked to think of a simple wooden toy horse and suggest addition of new things to it to make it more interesting for the children to play. The time allotted is six minutes.
Scientific Aptitude Test by the investigators
Competent persons in the field of education and science analyzed the drafted tool and found that the items were relevant and valid enough to study the scientific aptitude of Standard VIII students. Based on the suggestions of the panel some of the items in the tool were removed and some were modified. A try out was made to find out the weakness and workability of the items. A sample of 76 students was randomly selected from the population of students from standard VIII for administering the preliminary draft. The students were instructed to select the test option for each item by marking a tick in the relevant column provided in the scoring sheet. Items were analyzed qualitatively and quantitatively in terms of statistical properties. 20 items were selected out of 45 items in the preliminary draft. The reliability was determined using Spearman Brown Prophecy formula, and was found to be 0.87.
Data Analysis
Statistical techniques employed in the present study were It is possible by creative thinking. Creativity can also help us to understand how the individual can reach higher levels of productivity (Barlet, 1958) .
Scientific aptitude is considered as a special ability distinct from the general intellectual ability to master a specific series of skills. It is the measure of the probable rate of learning which results in interest and satisfaction and is relatively specific and narrow. Scientific aptitude includes ability to detect fallacies and inconsistencies to reason logically and originally and to draw correct inductions and deduction (Kochar, 1996) .
Objectives of the study
The objectives of the present study are:
To find out the significant difference, if any, in early adolescents' creativity with regard to the background variables.
To find out the significant difference, if any, in early adolescents' scientific aptitude with regard to the background variables. 
Population and Sample
The population of this study includes 251 early adolescents studying in Standard VIII of state board and matriculation schools in Tirunelveli district, Tamil Nadu, India. The sample was selected by stratified sampling technique. The various stratification factors taken into account were sex, nature of the school, locality of residence, locality of school, type of school, parental education and parental occupation.
Tools
The tools used in the present study were (i) Creativity Test by Baquer Mehdi( 1985 ) and ii) Scientific Aptitude Test developed by the investigators. There is significant difference in the scientific aptitude of students with regard to sex. Boys excel in scientific aptitude when compared to girls. The freedom to explore, to experiment, to be independent, and to interact with others may be high in boys (Table 3) .
There is no significant relation in the scientific aptitude of students with regard to locality of residence, type of school and location of school. Aptitude towards science in school level mainly depends on the methods of teaching and the resources provided to explore and experiment.
There is significant difference in scientific aptitude of students with regard to nature of the school but not regard to parental education and parental occupation.
Difference in scientific aptitude may be because, students of unisex schools take part in activities inside and outside the school without any inhibition, while students of co-education schools undergo certain restrictions due to sociocultural influences (Table 4) .
There is no significant correlation between creativity and scientific aptitude with respect to background variables.
arithmetic mean,'t'-test, ANOVA, and Pearson Product Moment Correlation.
There is significant difference in creativity of the students with regard to locality of residence and locality of school.
This may be due to the infrastructural facilities, adequate instructional materials, high quality of teaching and a stimulating school environment provided by urban schools. Students in urban area enjoy more opportunities to understand things and situations, and act accordingly to his/ her desire.
There is no significant difference in creativity of the students with regard to sex and type of school (Table 1) .
Creativity is an inborn ability which is to be motivated and nurtured by the environment the student is, and has nothing to do with sex and type of school.
There is no significant difference in creativity of the students with regard to nature of the school, parental education and occupation (Table 2) . It is the school environment that provides opportunities to develop creativity, rather than the education of parents and their occupation. (Table 5) .
Interpretations and Discussion
The study reveals that students in urban schools had a higher degree of creativity when compared to rural schools. A similar trend was showed by the investigation of
James (2001) stating that there is significant difference in creative thinking between urban and rural students. This may be due to infrastructural facilities, adequate instructional materials, a high quality of teaching and a stimulating school environment provided by urban schools (Sarsani, 2006) . Special attention is given in urban schools to tap the creative potentials of the students, and to develop their creative thinking. In this research it is revealed that the students residing in urban area had a higher level of creativity than those residing in rural area.
The results of the present investigation are in line with the study of Narayanappa (2007) 
Conclusion
According to Taylor (1964) There is no significant difference in creativity of the students with regard to type and nature of the school, parental education and occupation. This reveals that creativity being an inborn latent ability has to be nurtured and developed in students, by the teachers and parents providing opportunities. This depicts that locality of residence and school, type of school, parental education and occupation do not influence scientific aptitude of students. This is because the scientific aptitude of school students mainly depend on the methods of teaching science, conducting classroom activities and providing resources to explore and experiment.
The present study reveals that there is no significant correlation between creativity and scientific aptitude of students with regard to all the background variables.
Implications
Creativity is a rare and unique talent possessed by almost all individuals, but its dimension varies from individual to individual. Its development depends upon how teachers identify and foster it. Teachers' interest in it seems to be important (Sarsani, 2006) . It was found in this investigation that creativity of students vary with respect to the locality of their residence and locality of school. It is necessary that the teachers working in rural schools be more alert to provide facilities for the students so that they can foster their creativity. The students' verbal power can be improved by conducting elocution programmes, quiz debates etc. The formal school programmes should always be accompanied by opportunities for creative efforts. This should be considered while planning and preparing the curriculum. Parents should shoulder the responsibility to stimulate the children to develop habits of reading, writing, speaking, thinking and problem solving so that creativity of them can be fostered.
Scientific aptitude is considered as a special ability or specific capacity distinct from the general intellectual ability to master a specific series of skills. It is observed that the scientific aptitude of boys is better than that of girls. 
